
“Sweet Surprise” 
 
Monday 

 

Oven baked Pork chops served with creamy mashed potatoes and glazed carrots BZ$ 12.00 

 

Chicken wrap - curried chicken wrapped in large flour tortilla served with a fresh garden salad 

BZ$ 10.00 

 
Tuesday 

 

Classic Italian Spaghetti Bolognese reduced in red wine and served with fresh garlic bread 

BZ$ 10.00 

 

Fried Chicken with a cheesy stuffed potato and macaroni salad 

BZ$ 12.00 

 
Wednesday 

 

Curried ginger chicken with yellow rice, coleslaw and fried plantains 

BZ$ 10.00 

 

Beef fajitas – juicy beef stuffed in a flour tortilla with onions, tomatoes and bell peppers served 

with sour cream and beans 

BZ$ 10.00 

 

Thursday 

 

Rich beef lasagne served with garlic toast and fresh garden salad 

BZ$ 12.00 

 

Traditional rice and beans with baked chicken, potato salad and fried plantains 

BZ$ 10.00 

 

Friday 

 

Fish Friday – Fish fillet infused with onions, tomatoes, cilantro and baked in a banana leaf and 

served with basil potatoes and sautéed vegetables 

BZ$ 12.00 

 

Creamy chicken or shrimp pasta  

Chicken BZ$ 12.00 Shrimp BZ$ 14.00 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Ask about our dessert specials from a list of: 
 

 

 

Chocolate Cake 

Pina Colada Cake (Best Rated) 

Dreamy Cream Cake 

Cherry Cream Cake 

Carrot Cake (Best Rated) 

Red Velvet Cake 

Pineapple Upside Down Cake 

Tres Leches 

Caramel Cake  

Flan 

Lemon Pie 

Banana Cream Pie 

 

Cheese Cakes: (Best Rated) 

Blueberry 

Caramel/Chocolate Nut 

Pineapple 

Strawberry 

Mango 

 

 

 
 

They are all super yummy!  
Give yourself a treat!  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 

 

How it works 
 

          *Choose your items from the daily menu 

          *Check for occasional specials on facebook 

          *Add yourself to our e-mail database or call 822-3438 

          *Place your order by calling (the day before)822-3438  

          *Ask for the fresh juice of the day 

          *Pass by El Rey Hotel to pick up your order 

 

Credit card payments accepted for orders of BZ$ 100 or more 

 

Want it delivered to your business or door? 

 

We are reviewing delivery of orders, please advise us meanwhile if a delivery 

option with a small BZ$ 2.00 would interest you, so we can assess how and 

when to start this service. 

 

Fresh juice of the day available for BZ$ 3.50  

 

Have friends or relatives or business colleagues visiting Belmopan? Then 

book them into El Rey Hotel and start earning commission TODAY – ask us 

HOW? 

www.ElReyHotel.com 

 

info@ElReyHotel.com or 822-3438 and ask for Nick, Shannon, Karla or Luky 

 

For PARTY catering or custom cakes, wedding cakes, breads, cup cakes (min. 

24) or baked products contact Shannon at 620-4808 or 

Shannon7Davies@Yahoo.com 

 

mailto:info@ElReyHotel.com

